
ffIUS HEDRICK
TilSTILL ON j

ST SftLISBURY
Resume of the Features

of the Noted Trial Last

Saturday. Many Sensa-

t tonal Developments

Mark the Proceedings.

Great Many Witnesses

were Questioned. Mrs.

Hedrick Testified. The

Line of Defense. Trial

in Progress To-day.
Qilidnirv. X. C., Nov/ 26.?After

\u2666v . ]or ,r wearisome days of the trial
'

vesterday the famous Hed-
* i n-v was resumed this morning

S will continue throughout tomor-

r°
\ftor much interest was aroused Sat-

a ,jav of sensations in the

5? tie star witness for the day be-
Mrs Hedrick, wife of the accused.

Those who expected to hear the do-

mestic troubles aired in court were dis-
jointed. for a great portion of such

evidence was restricted. She related,

however the storv of Whitaker coming

in on a train the morning of the homi-

cVe waving at her and came to the

h'ou*e asked to see her, was told by a
servant Mrs. Hedrick was not in, later

calltVi her over the 'phone to know

v,ii ? she treated him so. Captain Hed-

riek's train came in later, she met it,

but missed him, went home and he

was tl' re They drove to Salisbury

and as they passed the Spencer Y. M.
r <;he asked to go inside and speak

to Whitaker. This her husband re-

fused and told her he had been told

Whitaker was carrying a pistol for

him. They quarreled about the domes-

tic troubles coming to Salisbury and

returning. Mrs. Hedrick said on reach-
home she was going back to town.

He said he would go with her. They

quarreled again and her husband said
if she loved Whitaker better than him
and would sign a paper to that effect
they would call their marriage off.

She refused. Her husband said: "Well,
let's go home and live better and cut
this out." Mrs. Hedrick replying: "And
we'll talk it over with Whitaker." Then
he came down street and the woman
said, "here he comes now." He went in
the Spencer Clothing Store and Cap-

tain Hedrick called to him v
that his

(Hedrick's) wife wished to speak to

him. He wheeled around, jerked out

his pistol and attempted to fire, but
his gun would not shoot. Mrs. Hed-
rick then said, "run, for God's sake."
He ran and was trying to shoot over
his shoulder. She had heard deceas-
ed make threatening remarks, one of
which was that he had tried to have
Hedrick pushed off the train and let it
appear as if he had fallen off. At this
juncture there was a cessation in ques-
tioning by the prosecution and a con-
sultation. Then came a sensation
when A. H. Price, for the State, said:
".Mrs. Hedrick, were you and this
young man engaged in a conspiracy
against the life of this man on trial?"
Mrs. Hedrick is a woman of nerve
and immediately replied, "I refuse to
answer that question." From that
moment the defense had been working
on the conspiracy theory, coupled with
a plea of emotional insanity with evi-
dences of self-defense.

After Mrs. Hedrick's reply several
little tiits occurred between the wit-
ness and Mr. Price, but she was treat-
ed with every courtesy.

Witnesses were introduced to show
threats to take Hedrick's life by Whit-
aker, and to show that the defendant's
mind had not been clear for a month
before the killing, that he seemed to be
brooding over his troubles. ? One of
these witnesses was Rev. L. M. Kirs-
chner, of Spencer, who knew Hedrick
T,*eli. but knew nothing of his domestic
troubles until this affair occurred.

Another sensation was sprung when
J-. H. Clement, of counsel for the de-
fense, made an effort to have the soli-
citor subpoenaed and put on the wit-
ness stand to testify to the contents of
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certain letters in his possession which
were written by Whitaker to Mrs. Hed-
rick., Then there was a heated argu-
ment between counsel. The court de-
cided against the defence and the pa-
per which had been drewn up was not
served on the solicitor.

Dave Leonard said Whitaker told
him he would give anyone $5OO to kill
Hedrick. Solicitor Hammer took Leon-
ard in hand and before he turned him
loose had questioned him pretty'close
about some connection with the am-
bushing of H. Clay Grubb by the negro
outlaw Nat Crump.

Several witnesses testified that after
Hedrick had warned Whitaker to stay
away from his house that the deceased
had said, "if he ever bothers me I
will kill him."

At first the opinion prevailed here
that Hedrick would have a hard fight
but the case up to this time has taken
a turn in his favor, tnough so many
surprises have been sprung there is no
telling what will? bob up before the
jury gets the case.

The address of Mrs. Martin D. Har-
din, of Charlotte, before the North
Carolina Primary Teachers' Associa-
tion in this city will be published in
full in the Journal of Education. Her
subject was "Relation of the Home
and School." The next annual session
of the Association will be held in Ashe-
ville.

In a hotly contested football game
on the Livingstone College grounds
Saturday afternoon for the colored
championship of the South the Living-
stone team downed Shaw University
by a score of 5 to 0.

Word has been received by the local
machinists union here that the board
of arbitration to settle the wage scale
between the Southern Railway and its
machinists has been selected and con-
sists of First Vice-President T. J. Con-
lon, of the International Association of
Machinists, who will represent the ma-
chinists, and Alfred P. Thom, general
counsel tor the Southern Railway,

will represent the company, while
Judge George Gray, of Wilmington.
Del., is named as umpire. The machin-
ists, through Mr. Conlon, will file a
statement with Judge Gray by Decem-
ber Ist; the company, through Mr.
Thom will file an answer by December
20th, after which Mr. Conlon, on behalf
of the men will file his rejoinder by
January Ist. Judge Gray will then
take the case up and as soon thereaf-
ter as possible the findings of the
board will be made public.

Doing to Make China Like the Uni-
ted States.

Five thousand Chinamen in New
York are striving to make X?hina like
the United States. They belong to

the Chinese Reform party, which is to
China as great as the Republican par-
ty is to the United States. It numbers
millions in China and thousands in ev-
ery county where Chinamen are to be
found. In the United States alone
there are close to seventy thousand
members.

The Chinese Reform party is politi-
cal. It makes no effort to influence or
mingle in the religious discussif ns of
China. Its only purpose is to waken
China to its commercial possibilities
and make it as like the United States
as possible.

Kang Yo Wei, the founder and Presi-
dent of the Chinese Reform party, was
forced to flee from China eight years
ago because of the animosity of the
Empress Dowager. He advocated at
that time a more liberal government
and/ the appointment of a Minister of
the Interior whose duty it should be to
develop the commercial resources of
China.

Coming to Victoria, British Columbia,
Kang Yo Wei organizeh his party
among the Chinamen there. In the
eight years that have followed his per-
sistency and logic have forced a com-
plete change of opinion in China, even
the Empress Dowager herself welsom-
ing him when he returned there recent-
ly-
Now there are seventeen papers own-

ed by the Reform p&rty. One is. loca-
ted in New York, one in San Francisco,
one in Honolulu and fourteen in China.
Through those papers the purposes of
the Reform party reach millions of
Chinamen. We in New York send our
brothers in the East the news of this
country, the progress of commerce and
the changes and reforms that take
place almost in the business world.

From our membership of five thous-
and in New York we will send hundreds
of Chinamen back to China who will
teach their countrymen better than we
can with uor papers just how to make
money.?New York World.

Railroads Grant an
Increase of Wages

New Orjans, Nov. 24.?It is ajt

pounced by General Manager
of the New Orleans and Northwest-
ern, Alabama and Vicksburg and
Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific
Railroads that 800 employees of these

lines have been granted increases in
wages.

The list includes agents, clerkfc, en-
gineers, firemen, conductors anil
trainmen.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
act on both kidneys and liver, and as
a result afford the quickest relief from
those troubles resulting from an ex-
cess of uric acid. Such troubles as
rheumatism, back-ache, sciatica, etc.,
are quickly relieved by a few doses
this modern remedy for the kidneys.
Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

Greensboro, Nov. 24.?The prelimi-
nary trial of Minnie Osborne and John
Ward, charged with arson, was post-
poned until Monday.

OASttORIA.
Beare the j? TtlB Kind YoiJ Have Alwa^
%jr

The camel must be all right, otner-

wise nature wouldn't have backed
lim up.

CROUP.
A reliable meaicine and on.e that

should always be kept in the home
for immediate use in Chamberlain s

Cough Remedy. It will prevent the
attack if given as soon as the cough

appears. For sale by Shuford Drug

Co.

THE OLDEST iANIAMERICA
F-; ? \

:

! Escaped the Terrors of
RS4I3 ? Many Winters By

Using Pe-ru-na.
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,
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ExPreme Old . "One of the things I have found

Mr, isaac Brockf 11 7 Ycurs Old Lust Birthday. In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes:

T3AAC BROCK, a citizen of McLen-1 ____.
"I am well as well as I

1 nan county, Texas, has lived for 117 1 } Born before the United States ) iav« for years - Th « on £ thing that

ears. For many years he resided at ? were forced. J bothers mo is my sight. IfI could see

Bosque Falls, eiL' .een miles west of Saw 22 Presidents elected j better Icould walk all over the farm

~T

M . . ~ ms *u i,,c in t Pe-ru-na has protected him \u2666 and it would do me good. I would not
Waco, but now lives with h. S sou-,a-

sudden chingcs. ? without Peruaa."
law at \ alley Mills, Texa~. t Veteran of four wars. I Yours trulv

Some time ago, by request, Uncle *
Shod a horse wben QQ years I ?»'

Isaac came to Waco and sat for his i o/</, t
, A J/

picture, holding in his hand a slick * Always conquered the grip with ! (J/j.(JcyZ^c/f'u
f

cut from the grave of General Andrew Pe-ru-na. J /

Jackson. Mr. Brock is a dignified old * Witness in a lend suit at the t When old age comes, it brings with
gentleman, showing few signs of de- J age of iiO years. J it catarrhal diseases. Systemic catarrh
crepitude; His family Bible is St., i'^'-'T-al in old people. Xl,,s

preserved, and it shows that the date of I frou &/e S.

i explains why Peruna has become so

bis birth was written 117 years ago. indispensable to many old people.

WORKS TO KEEP YOUNG.

Ansonia, Conn., Nov. 23.?Franklin
Farrel, seventy-eight years old, a mil-
lionaire several times over, head of the
Farrel Foundry and Machine Company,
was working hard in his dirty mill
today, as usual.

Mr. Farrel sets an example to old
gentlemen who have accumulated a
fortune and are inclined to be luxu-
rious. His theory is that as long as a
man works hard he is young and keeps
free from the ills that follow senility
and too great ease. He "retired" once
and rheumatism attacked him; he went
to work again, got well and keeps
well.

His facy and hands grimy, Mr. Far-
rel was helping his men to move ma-
shinery in his new foundry today.
When the noon whistle blew he went
to his fine home for luncheon, but he
was at the mill again at five minutes
before 1. He thinks it almost eflimi-
nate to open letters and dictate them
and leaves all that to his steno-
grapher.

FORTUNATE MISSOURIANS.

"When I was a druggist, at Livonia,
M0.," writes T. J. Dv/yer, now of
Graysvilie, Mo., "three of my custom-
ers were permanently cured of con-
sumption by Dr. King's New Discovery
and are well and strong today. One
"Was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizon, but after using New
Discovery a short time he foud it un-

i necessary to do so. I regard Dr. King's
Mew Discovery as the most wonderful
medicine in existence." Surest Cough
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung
healer. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin & Co, Druggists.
50c and SI. Trial bottle free.

There is a movement on foot in
Canada to hold a great national ath-
ietic meet in the magnificent new
stadium at Toronto.

SELLS MORE CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY THAN ALT.

OTHERS PUT TO GETHER.
Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at

Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have
had the local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since it was intro-
duced in Canada, and I sell as much
of it as I do all other lines I have on
my shelves put together. Of the many
dozens sold under guarantee, I have
not had one bottle returned. I can per-
sonally recommend this medicine as
I have used it myself and given it to
my children and always with the best
results." Fof sale by Shuford Drug
Co.

In Nevada, Tom Bigfoot, an Indian,
ran away with the election returns of
his precinct. At last Oie Indians are
becoming civilized.

Good for everything a salve is us-
ed for and especially recommended for
piles. That is what we say of De-
Witt's Wich Haz,el S2lve. On the mar-
ket for years and a standby in thous-
ands of families. Get DeWitt's. Sold
by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

STOLE FINERY ON BRIDE

Bridegroom, Express Employee, is
Arrested?Gems Surrendered.

Cincinnati, Nov. 23. ?W r hile tears

iolled down her cheeks, pretty Mrs.
William Taylor unfastened a pair of

diamonds from her ears and handed
them to Detective Crim today. Then
she went to her room and brought
an expensive fur boa and a silk
waist. Her husband, William Taylor,
twenty-three, was locked up charged
v.ith grand larceny.

Taylor was arrested this morning
en the complaint of the Adams Ex-
-1 ress Company, for whom he form-

erly worked as a driver. The ex-
press company officials allege that a
package containing these articles
was given Taylor to deliver some
time ago, and that he stole them to

:idorn the bride of whom he was

very proud. The police say Taylor
confessed.

MAYOR CHMITZ.

Says There Is No Truth In Report

Aoainst Him.
New York "City, Nov. 23.?Mayor

Schmitz of Son Francisco who arrived
here today on the steamer Patricia
said there was absolutely no truth
in the charges made against him anrl
that he will go to San Francisco and
court the fullest inquiry.

Schmitz Not Arrested.
. No attempt has been made to arrest
Schmitz and be went directly to the

hotel where he will remain one day

before returning to California.

POSTMASTER ROBBED.
G. W. Fonts, Postmaster at River-

ton, Ta., nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort, according ? to

his letter, which says: "For, 20 years

I had chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaundic®
that even my finger nails turned yel-

low; when my doctor prescribed Elec-
tric Bitters; which cured me and have
kept me well for eleven years." Sure

cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak-
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney

and Bladder derangements. A won-

derful tonic. C. M. Shuford's and W.
S. Martin & Co's. drug stores. 50 cents.

A church-gcing woman can make big
profits by getting a dollar from her
husband for tlfe collection plate and
then putting in only a quarter.

The best treatment for indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to rest

the sotomach. It can be rested by
starvation or by the use of a good di-
gest which will difee3t the food eaten,
thus taking the work off the stomach.
At the proper temperature a single
teaspoortful of Kodol will wholly di-
gest 3,000 grains of food. It relieves
the present annoyance, puts the stom-
ach in shape to satisfactorily perform
its functions. Gcod for (Jigestion, sour
stomach, flatulence, palpitation of the
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is made
in strict conformity with the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by C.

i M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

A YOUNG GIRL'S BETROTHAL.
Edward W. Barnard, in, Putnam's
Upon this hither side of Paradise

There are three dear, unpurchasable
things

From whose possession every glad-
springs;

Which lost, the Indies' wealth will not
suffice.

And one of these is youth, whose fair
device

Might be a radiant bird on quicken-
ed wings; .

Then Health, the first desire of serfs
and kings!

We joyed to see you wear th?S3 pearls
sans price.

And now the thrid is added unto you!
Love, all your ways with brightness

to endue;
A good man's love, 'gainst all ills to

prevail.
Guard weft this gift in your most rev-

erent heart.
For when the other twain shall fade

and fail
'Twill still make happiness your happy

part!
___________________________?

?

Need a good cathartic? A pill is
best. Say a pill like DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. About the most reliable
on the market. Sold by C. M. Shuford,
W. S. Hasten.

Wedding Gifts
A"> one of your friends to be il Tieo

sonn? If so, you will trant a nice pres-
ent tor chein. sterling silvsr and ccl
giass make exquisite glfta that are ai
way* useful. Write us for auythil )

?ju may need in thiw line.
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White Wo
Negro Ar

Sensation Sprung When Of-
ficers Arrested Negro Man
and White Woman on

Charge of Burning Barn.
Meeting of Y. W. C. A.

Greensboro, N. C., Ncv. 23.?A sen-
sation of no small proportions was
sprung here when the. authorities
placed under arrest and lodged in the
county jail a negro man, John, and
o white woman, Minnie Osborne,
charged with the commission of the
crime of Wednesday night when the
barn of Mr. Newton Leonard, was to-
tally destroyed by fire. A number of
horses and cattle and a quantity oi
feed stuff were' burned also.

It was learned uy the authorities
soon after that Minnie Osborne, one
of the family of the Mr. Leonard by
marriage, had threatened to have
revenge because she was loft out in
a will by which it seems that mem-
bers of the Leonard family prospered.

Tracks leading from the house
carried the officers to the house ol
Minnie Osborne and she and the
negro were placed under arrest
there. The shoes on the two are said
to have fitted the tracks to a nicety,
ond the evidence that the prosecu-
tion will endeavor to bring out temor-
lOW will be that alleged to bear
upon the woman's threat to revenge
herself because of being debarred
from the benefits of a wili. The
case promises no little interest and
the people of Greensboro are much
stirred over the matter.

The sessions of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association are now
in full swing, having been inaugu-
;atcd last evening, when Dr. M. D.
Hardin, of the city of Charlotte, was
one of the principal speakers.

This morning the organization of

the meeting was perfected and re-
ports of the various societies about
the State were heard.

The attendance is large, and the
meeting will extend over into Sup-
day.

The Gillette
Trial To-day

Noted Case N of Chester Gil-
lette Charged With Mur-
der of his Sweetheart Re-
sumed To-day. Several
Witnesses Testify.

Herkimer, New, York, Nov. 24.?
At the trial of Chester Gillette, charg-
ed with the murder of his sweetheart,
Miss Grace Brown, Horatio Gettman,
the Frankfort undertaker who had
charge of the body after it was found
in Big Moose lake, was closely ques-
tioned about the caution taken in re-
moval of the body to prevent it's be-
coming disfigured.

By John Denio, who drove the team
that took the body from the Glemore
Hotel to the Big Moose, station, the
denfense attempted to show that the
read was rough. This to prove that
the jolting of the body received after
it was taken from the water might
have disfigured the girls head. Denio
swort that the road was smooth and
that the body was handled carefully.

Royal K. Fuller, the New York
newspaper reporter, testified relative
to the straw hat found on the Moose
lake the day after the crime was com-
mitted.

He said that there were strings
hanging from the hat.

! Mrs. Andrew Morrison, whose hus-
, band conducts the Glemore Hotel on

\u25a0 Big Mcose Lake corroborated Fuller's
! testimony. She said she tore the
; hanging threads from the hat and thew
i them away.

1 Mr. Mills of the denfense questioned
Mr. Morrison very closely.

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing Off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We vviil send free advice (in plain

sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanoc Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $l.OO BCI__.ES

"I WROTE YOU W! lEfl jH I8! i I
talMng Cardui, my Fen.ajie Troubles

GTH7IGATE^
SUCCESSOR TO
GATEE BROTHERS
Practical Plumbers

A full lirve of Bath Tubs.
Bowls svnd Sirvks with hot and
cold water fixtures in Stock,

I want to estimate on your
work Satisfaction guaranteed.
It willpay you to see me before
letting yovir contract, our prices
are the cheapest-

OFFICE BASEMENT POSTOFFICE BLOCK, HICKORY, N. C.

Plumbing, R^oofing
??: ?AND?.?

Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. All kinds of Tin Work on short notice

A full lino of Bath Tubs, Bowls an( * Sinks, with hot and cold Vfttw

fixtiTes. We will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

McCOMB BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Groceries Fresh Meats, Butter,
Corn, Hay, Cotton, Seed

Hulls, Meal and Country Produce.

HICKO RY, N. C.


